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TheTaking ofthe Capi

By Combin

OF THE INSURGENT!
Dewey's Fleet Bombarded the Clt]

the American Troops Stormi
Lrlren Back Int« the Old (

Hoisted, bat Stmt Fighting
Afterwards.The American ]

Oar Bapld Fire Guns Make Gi

LONDON, August 17..Tie Man])*

correspondent of the Dallr Telegraph,
telegraphing Saturday, myt:
"Nothing could be more humane than

tfco Americans capture of the town.

General Mcrrltt and Admiral Dewey's

plan was to epare every object but the
armed defences and the trenches. Ap-.
parently the American losses were extremelyemail. The Spanish entrenchmentsvaried In point of distance from

two to four miles from the center of old

Manila.
"Defending this long lias of at least

ten miles were not orer, and probabljr
under, 5.000 Spanish regular troops, volunteersand natives. About halt that
number were tn the faospltaL The attackingforce numbered from 10.000 to

20.000 natives and 10,000 Americans, on

shore and aboard the fleet In overy

respect the advantage was on th* side

of the attack. The American field guns
threw heavier metal and had longer
range than the Spanish, the tnarksman«hlpof the United States gunners was

*..*»! nnnrior to that of the Sp&alards,
and the men were stronger and in bettercondition^
Looking over the bay It woe curious

to notice the foreign fleets arrange
themselves according to tfietr sympathies.The English and Japanese were

with the Americana and the Germans

and French on the opposite sides of the
bay north of the Paslg river.
The Olympla flred the first shot at

.9:40 and a fairly continuous but by no

means furious cannonade, was kept up
until 1120. By that time the Malate
fort was silenced and the ^American
troops then stormed the entrenohments.
The Spaniards who were in the earthworkstell me that the quick firing guns

of the little gunboat Rapldo, which lay
close to the shore, were far more terri-
ble In their effects than was the raking
fire of the Spanish.
"Resistance to ths American attack

was impossible. The First Colorado
regiment was the earliest to charge the
Spaniards, who retired to the second
line, but, soon outnumbered, they were

forced Into the old city. A part of Malatesuffered severely from the bombardment.The vaunted lntramures defenceswere not tri&J.
"The Spanish commander, convinced

that further resistance was hopeless,
hoisted a white flag at 11:30 and the
order to cease firing was immediately
issued In the centre of the town, but in
the outskirts of the town street fighting
continued for sotno time afterward betweenthe rebels and Spaniards.
"The only fear felt In the city Is in

regard to Che conduct of the insurgents.
As I write this. In the house of the Germanconsul, a brisk fustlade It going
on between the combatant# and musketryAre If rattling all around" y

TH* FBAXBWORX
Of th« 0«Tirnmen( of C*b« and FsrU

Rico la Inff Pormwl.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. August 38..

Gradually the framework of a governmentfor the civil administration of affairs1n Cabs, Porto Woo and such portionsof the Philippines as this governmentcontrols, Is being formed. The
development of this plan of Internal ad-
ministration occupied much of the at-
tentlon of tho cabinet to-doy, and later
Secretary Gage, Attorney General
Griggs, Postmaster General Smith and
Acting Secretary of State Moore held a
two hours conference at the state departmentgoing over tho Infinite details
of establishing a .civil administration.General Corbln was present part of the
time.
At the outset the military authorities

will U irk charge of all administrative
affair* lr> Cuba, Porto Rico and the
othr-r .v quired possessions. But the
military forces can do IRtle more than
direct the orderly execution of affairs.
The carrying on of postal communication.the collection of customs, etc.. for
civil functions will bo taken In hand by
the appropriate bureaus here, the entire
w»rk being under the protection of the
military authorities. The result of the
conferences to-duy will t>e made known
through tho various depsrtments. Already«t^p§ have been taken to restore
mall communication between this countrynnd Cuba, but plans now under considerationare likely to take In the questionof handling mall Inside of Cuba.
I'orto Itlco and other points. A mall
fteamer will leave New York to-morrow,carrying th«* first lot of mall to
Cuba, which hns left New York since
the war began.
Th- French ambassador has been advlsedby the state department of ths

selection of military commission to
m«et nt Havana and San Juan. The?
names of commissioners lins been
awsltrd nt Madrid, on It In the purposethere to appoint Spanish commissioners
of <h«- name rank ok those named bythe United States.

HAVANATriRAJfQUI t»
Cnwirrrmi?# Nullvm ami Hpmildl
«l*wta Want Horlut tlitrr*«ta t'rwwrvnl.
HAVANA. August K». 4 p. m..The

el!y r«'malnr. entirely tranquil., Uveryl*>dyhas resumed his or her duties i»nd
«1! nro thinking only of hotv to recover
«''methlng of whnt han be'n lbs*.
Conservative natives, and particularlySpanish reside**, realize not only

HUMANE.
ital of the Philippines
ed Forces

$ AND AMERICANS.
r at Manila for Two Honrs When

sd the Entrenchments.Spanish
51ty.1The White Flag was Then
; was Sept Up for Some Time
Loss Said, to Hare Been Small
eat Haroc.

Use expediency but the necenlty of aueh
stepa m will rave the eoclal Intereets of
the Island, avoid future Iniurreotloo*
and prevent a complete annihilation of
the weajtb partially saved, from revolutionand war. There la do agitation.
The report that an attempt was made
to ahoot the British consul la entirely
without foundation.

Otm lATAL BTSEHSTS
Will MetlM PrectpllaKly Hfdiorf Owing

to ClOMof War.
TOW YORK1, Aug. 19..A special from

Washlnrton says: The strength of the
nary will not be precipitately reaucea
on account of the cessation of hostilities,but, on the contrary; the administrationhas determined that a very
large naval force is necessitated* by the
increased obligations the United States'
has undertaken or had forced upon- It.
Orders have been given not onSy for

the prosecution of energetic operations
at att naval- stations to speedily put in
fine trim, ail the regular war ships of
the fleet but a very large proportion of
the auxiliaries, which were purchased
to the number of nearly a hundred1, will
be considered in the category of permanentadditions to the navy and' will not
be turned back to their original owners
or sort to the highest bidder.
Such a policy was favorably consideredby the authorities a few weeks ago,

but hardly had- the peace protocol been
signed than there resulted a more adequaterealization of the great change
which the national policy of the United
States has almost invisibly undergone,
and to-day the conviction is forced upon
the navai administration that American
sea power cannot be safely curtalled\ if,
in fact, It witt not be essential to materiallyIncrease the service afloat as
rapidly as possible.

POLICY OP OOVgBHiaHT
To In Oteerrcd Towards Cuban#.Mai

nmnsnlse miunrr Amnoni^i
WASHINGTON Ai*g. 16..The war

department late this afternoon posted*
the following reply to on inquiry from
Major Genera* Lawton, commanding
the department of Santiago, for instructionsas to the policy to be observedtoward the Cubans that are
within his military department:
"To Commanding General Department
of Santiago, Santiago de Cuba:
"Replying to your message for ln!structlons, the President directs that

you be informed that the United States
Is responsible for peace and) must maintainorder in the territory surrendered
and in your department, and must protectall. persons and their property
within said Jurisdiction. Interference
from any quarter will not be permitted.
The Cuban insurgents should be treated
Justly and liberally, but they, wltto all
others, must recognise the military occupationand authority of the United
States and the cessation of hostilities
proclaimed' by this government You
hotrld see the insurgent leaders and so

advise therm
"By order of the secretary of war.

"H. C. CORBIN, Ad'JU Gen.*
SPANISH OUTRAGES

In Porto Ittoo.Troop* Kauaerc InofflenInhabitant*of Town.

(Copyright, 1898, by the Associated Press.)
PONCB, Porto Rico, Aug. lfc Bveninc.

- ».*1.
.WlBte UBSg9 Uimor at uio pympu wm

American outposts and aX it quiet*
The first report of outrace# by the

Spaniard# within their line* wma

brought to tho headquarters of General
Wilson to-day by a priest who headed
a deputation from CIales, twenty milos
norfheaat of Utuadxx Tho inhabitants
of the place raised an American flag aftertho Spanish troop* hadi left. The
troops returned; tore ctown the flag and
machete*! ninety of the Inhabitants.
TMs occurred on Saturday. The priest
appealed to tho Americano for protectiombut the latter are powerless to interfereIn the present circumstances,
even though a reign of terror be Inaugurated.

Department of Porta Rico.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16..Arrangementsare being made at the war departmentfor the establishment of a

new military department on the island
of Porto Rico similar to those establishedin the province of Santiago do
Cuba and in the Philippines. The new
cfc-nAPtment will be known as "the de-
partment of Porto lUco" and will be
commanded by Major General John IL
Brooke, now with the army of occupationla that territory.

A KaIt* IIrport.
WASHINGTON, August 16..SecretaryAlger and other member* of the

cabinet took occasion <o-day to deny the
truth of the report* current In of
an agreement to disband the Cuban Insurgent*and for the United Stutes to
pay them off In th" Interest of promotingpeaceful conditions on the Island.
The proposition, It Is gttrted. would not
bo entertained by this government, nnd
It Is further suggested such an nctlon
would require legislative sanction In an
act of congress.

rivrrnl Krj U'ril,
n^iotrrvrtffav a.kt lft..Kurxroon

fJenernl 8i«*rrthcrff ha** received the followingdispatch from Key Wert reinird"In*IHp yellow fever therr:
"Thre" ram of y©Hi»w f"ver am* threo

fniapcrtrd row* officially reported i?
murine barracka here. Have fifty men
at this hospital, iwwtb* from t'he Fifth
corf*. r©ad> for duty, and one convalesceat aide to travel. BORDEN.

^ HurRwri."
c* ««!«*. *. »» - I'hii

T®X15niPri3, Canary D.r.r.d*. Auk.
10. 'K:r !? >.t» in. the hr»rborh're. whlcn
wore oxtlrsulchcd nhortly otter the declarationof war, have been reUl

TOYED WITH LIQUOR
BP*Auri SbnfUr Ordered th* Innnata Out of

SeatUco . Colored Taktt
Their PImeet, t

SANTIAGO DB CUBA, August 19, If
a. xn..General Shatter to-day ordered
the Second volunteer regiment of 1mmuneato leave the city and go Into

camp outside. The regiment had been
planed here aea garrison to preserve orderand protect property. There bap
been firing of arm* inside t>e town by
members of this regiment without orders.some of the men having Indulged
in liquor until they have verged on acts
of licenae. The Inhabitants in some

quarters have alleged loss of property
by force and Intimidation and there has
gTOWQ a IWIUlg Ol uncwuuraa w»w»»uingthem. General Shafter ordered this
regiment Into the hills where discipline
can be xnore severely maintained.
In place of the Second volunteer immuneregiment. General Shatter has orderedInto the city the Eighth Illinois

volunteer regiment of colortd troops. In
whose sobriety and discipline he has
confidence, and of whose sturdy enforcementof order do doubt is felt toy those
in command,

A nwrORXTRAOBDJ
Tliat Is Repeated Every Day.Horrible

Harder for Money,
NEW YORK, August 16..A woman

was murdered last night fa> the Grand
Hotel, Thlrty-flrst street and Broadway.Her body was found in a room

this morning. The head had been beatenin, apparently with a piece of lead
pipe. The murdered woman was Identifiedas Miss E. C. Reynolds, of this
city.

It appears that Miss Reynolds went
to the hotel at 11:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. In the reglstery she wrote:
"E. Maxwell and wife" and a room was

assigned to her. Between 5 and 6 o'clock
she was seen walking through the diningroom with a man apparently about
thirty-five years of age. The couple

hntnl about 7 o'clock, tout the
time of their return Is not known. Some
time after they had returned*. bottle
of wine was ordered to be sent to their
room.
At 9:45 thla morning a chambermaid

found the woman lying dead on the
floor. The man waa gone. Br the body
of the woman lay a blood stained piece
of lead pipe, sixteen Inches long and
one and a half Inches thick. One end of
the pipe had a piece of cloth wrapped
around It as a handle. As yet the police
have obtained no trace of the man.

Ulsa Reynolds lived with her father,
Edward Reynolds, a contractor and

1 tlJ_^V>aa «»|1 alltaM (1 Tlfl
DUimcr; ucr uitniici ouu amivio » »

brother. When Mrs. Remolds was Informedof her daughter's death, she
hrleked: "They have murdered mr

child for her money." She afterwards
said that her daughter had Intended
visiting a dentist yesterday and had
gone to a bank ond drawn some money.
Mrs. Reynolds said her daughter had
drawn not less than $300. Miss Reynolds,according to her mother's state*ment,was only twenty years of age.
Theodore Vail, chief of police of Atlanta,Ga., who arrived In this city yesterday,occupied a room adjoining that

of the murdered woman. Chief Vail
says that before retiring last night he
pinned $180 in bills under his pillow to
the mattress. When he awoke -this
morning the money was gone.
When the woman came to the hotel

she wore a handsome pair of diamond
ear-rings supposed to have been worth
S250. These were missing when the
body was found and evidently had been
torn violently from the ears. in her
pocket only sixty-three cents was
found.
An autopsy discloses that the woman'sdeath had been caused by a dislocationof the spinal vertebrae. The

skull was not fractured1 as at first sup-
posed.
In another March of the clothing of

the woman a check on the Garfield Nationalbank for $13,000 was found, made
out to "Emma Reynolds." and signed
by "Dudley Johnson.". At the bank tt
was said that the check was not good.
Nine dollars In bills was found under

the woman's corset One of the diamondear-rings was found, tout the
right ear showed that the other earringhad been roughly torn away.

Pardoned by (tu OoTrrntri
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va* August 16..

Governor Atldnson to-day Issued pardonato Robert Beshan* and Bruce Ldlley,of Raleigh county, sentenced to the
penitentiary for four years on a charge
of burning a public school house. Bashampurchased a tract of land of Lllleyupon which was a school house.
The state never got a deed. Basham
burned the old building down to erect a
new store building. At the trial Bashamcould not prove his title for the
land and both were sent up at the April
term, 18W, for four years The petitionwas signed by the judge, prosecutingattorney, the Jury and 200 reputablecitizens.

"The Olenrlll* sharpshooter*."
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va,, August 16.Anew military tactic or rule or somethingwas sprung upon Governor Atkinsonto-day by a petition signed by all

the members and officers of Company L,
Bocond West Virginia regiment, asking
Governor Atkinson and wife to be godfatherand god-mother for the company.
The governor and hlrwlfe accepted ttie
truat. The governor named the company"The Olenville Sharpshooter*."

Nm Normal Teachar* Named.
Special IHspatch to the Intelligencer.
CIjARKHBITIWX W. Vo., Aug. 1«.Theboard of regent* of the normal

dchooht met hero to-nlffht. There were

present Miaora. Ilarmer, Carr, Jofcnaon
am! Trotler. W. B. Ciitrtghtvof Buckhannon-,wa* ««lecteil prlnclpai of the
Weet J,lbi»rty normal wehool; M1r* Vlr-
Klnia Burrow*, of Ronccverte, teacher
of olocptlorn at Huntington, and Mis*
Burring, of Cincinnati, teacher of elocutionat Fairmont.

Fnnr Horn Hlnmm t«» H«ll
NKW YORK, wAiitr. M. CcbaWom

the New York agent of tho CDinpuU
Tranw-Atlantlcn. to-dwy received-a telegramfrom Santiago do Cuba Informing
him that four more pclam«hlp loads of
Spanish Holdier* would nail from that
port for Spain- this week ami that all the
Spartfrh Midler* wlK have left Santiago
before September I.

\ril %»er«t>irr ofHintr.
WASHINGTON, Auk. 16..Ambassadorliny ha* accepted the olTlce of secretaryof state.

WISC0M1IH BXPTJBUOAHI
Will Ban Warm Tim. of U Ts>4ar.

Big flals Oo.rtall.n.
MILWAUKEE, Am*. II..The Republicanstate convention to nominate a

state ticket meeta in the exposition
bunding la thl* city at noon to-morrow.
It WIS be the Wggest state political
gathering that ever assembled In Wisconsin,1.067 detente* having been choeonto (elect Hie nominee*. CongressmanM. J. Griffin, of Kau Claire, hu
been (elected as temporary chairman.
The main 0gM In tb* convention will

be for the gubernatorial nomination.
The light la between Bcofleld' and exCongressmanRdbert M. Lafollette, of
Iflsdlson. The campaign has been a hot
one betweea the two aspirants for the
head of the ticket. So warm has It becomethat many of the shrewdest politicianshave been advocating the takingof a third candidate acceptable to
both faction# In order to restore harmonyalt arondt The outlook, however.
is that the faction* wil> Debt the Duut
out between themselves and either
Governor Scofleld' or Mr. LafoUett* will
receive the nomination.
A large mimber of the delegate* art

already- In the cltyv and more are comingIn on every train. Conference!
without number are belnv held; and
both leaders for the head of the ticket
appear to be confident of winning out.
The table of delegate* how* 2St Instructedfor Scofleid and 304 for Lafotlette.The unlnMructedi are largely reportedto be for Scofleld, who claim* he
wilt be nominated on the first formal
ballot. The mult on the balance of the
ticket will depend largely on how tpe
governorship 1* aettled. Jeaae Stone, of
Watertown, ha* no opposition In the
contest for lieutenant governor. Walter
It Houoer, of Moodovl, and W. H. FroeMch,of Jackson, are out for secretary
of state. There arc four candidates for
state treasurer, In J. 0. Davidson* of
Soldiers' Grove; Atber Cyprcaneen. of
Bau Claire; O. M. HambrlgM; of Racine,and A. G. Nblaom of Waupaca.
For attorney general. E. R. Hick* of
Oshkoeh, and John I* EnJall, of Madisonare tho*e most prominently menItlr.ned.
Several candidate* for railroad commlmionerare belt* talked over, among

whom are Graham Rice, of Superior;
- « T a«,A

Hoyt A. Window, 01 run uu ~.

John W. Gaines, of LoweH. William A.
Frlck is a candidate for re-election as

Insurance commissioner, and L. D. Harveyand WiMlaro E. Anderson* of Milwaukee,are seeking1 the nomination aa

state superintendent of pribHc instruction.The platform w<U doubtless Indorsethe administration; of President
McKlnley and tho administration of
Governor Scofield; wtt* favor the afcoli1tion of railway passes and more equitabletaxation of certain corporations.

MIH1W0 T&OPBIM
In thePana,Ullnola, District.Operator*

!
are Determine*!.

PANA, Ills., August 16..A large force

of armed deputy sheriffs and special police
were on guard at -the mines to-day

and the union miners were congregatedon the highways, If anything, in

greater numbers and apparently more

determined than ever that no non-un1Ion men should pass. Borne of the unldn
.."® »>«* «ron» with rl-

miners apjicwcu *»« »«.-

fles end shotguns, tout their leaders Inducedthem to return the firearms
home.
A few men who went to work were

ranwed,In carriages In charge of arm*
ed deputies and police.
The operators of the four mines have

now exhausted every efTort to Induce
the union miners to leave the union
and return to work toelow the scale
price, but without success. The operaItors propose now to bring In negroes,
who will bunk in houses to be erected
on the mining company's property. The
union miners are desperate, having re!malned out for five months, submitting
to almost starvation rations. A number
have homes partly paid for in building
associations, and it Is feared serious
rioting will follow the Importation of
outsiders.
The residence of George Snrdfr, who

has been working at Sprlngslde mine,
was attacked and partially demolished
toy unknown parties last night and Snyderand his family driven out Snyder
created great excitement by wildly
running half naked through the streets,
armed with a revolver, seeking the perpetrators.Other non-union miners
have nrrivcd likewise. Extra police were

on hand, but did not succeoa in aeieciJngthe guilty parties.
8PRINOFIEI,D. Ills., August 1«.-At

a conference of the national executive
board of the United Mine Workers and
the operators of the Virden sub-dlstrlct
to-day, 8. M. DalsslI, president of the
Illinois Operators' Association, read a

protest on behalf of the association
against any reduction In the Vlrden districtDalxell held that the scale for the

rre state was fixed by the executive
mtttee representing all the operatorsand a scale committee, representingthe United Mine Workers of Illinois,and U was in the nature of a conjtract between the two organisations. He

held that these two committees were
the only bodies that had authority to
change the scale. The national executiveboard was without Jurlidictlon.
The executive board met and overruled
the objection that It was without authority.Other operators threaten to
make a corresponding reduction in
scale If Vlrden district mines resume nt
the reduction. The decision of the nationalexecutive board is a victory for
the Vlrden operators who appealed to
them.

Grand Blind Cotlnpu*
CI9BNA' PARK. 111., August 1«.-The

frame of ball between Danville and the
Chicago Unions played to-day ended In
a horrible accident. The grand stand,
seating fully 1.000 people, collnpsed,
killing Mr* Maud Htfbart, of Gllman,
111., and Injuring: about thirty others.
Those badly wounded are: Mrs. Ranton,leg broken; Miss Argo, back Injured,both of Hoopeston, III.; Miss
Crawford, of MUford, 111., log broken;
Mlas Cartlond and Miss Curtley, of
Renville, hurt Internally, and Elmer
Jameson, of Potomac, bnck Injured.
Several deaths are expected to follow.

Troops to be .Mmfercil Out.
WAFHTWTON, Auir. 1«.-An order

wlW bo Issued to-day, when approved by
the cabinet, mustering out.of the serviceabout 50,000 o£ the volunteer forces.
The- troop* to be mustered out will ln>riudenil the voluntrer cavalry nnd voluivteerartlllpry In the United States at
the prr«eru time, and & largv number of
nuunirj* rvjuiiiciiim wiwiu uuuiuti

ho» not ret brei» determined. The mw»>
tertn*-out order may be dctnjtd until
dlHpatchcn are received from General
Mrrrltt reopectlnff the comHtlon* at Manila.Diapatchea am expected from the
general at almost any hour.

Must IIiivk hern Imhw*.
ROCKFORD. Ill, Aumwt 16..George

Knnett. eon of a prominent contractor,
thla afternoon ahot and Instantly killed
hij* ulster Anna, aired tblrty-flve, and
then blew off hla own head with a ahot
gun. lie la thought to have been temporarilyInaanco.

THE FALL
Confirmed by Advia

gusti Ordered t

ACCORDING TO DISP.
The City Capitulated Because ot

and Garrison HaTlngSuffert
end MerrittTook Most Strin
Philippine Insurgents from.
tions at Washington as to the

MADRID, August 16..Senor Sagasta,
on leaving the palace Mils afternoon, deniedthat General Blanco and other
generals were opposing the government'spolicy as had been alleged.
It is now known, from semi-official

sources, that the government knew yesterdaythat Manila capitulated on Saturday*after General Jaudemes had takenover the command from General
Augustl, and that the latter had been
ordered to quit his post and to embark
on a foreign warship for Hong Kong.
Manila apparently capitulated becauseof lack of food, the population

and garrison having suffered the greatestprivations.
The cabinet has decided to order Gen.

Blanco and all other Spanish generals
In the Antilles to reiryun at their respectiveposts until the evacuation Is
completed. General Wesley Merritt, It
is reported here, took the greatest precautionsIn order to prevent the Insurgentsfrom interfering with the capitulationof Manila or approaching the
city.
The Madrid press fears that the surrendermay afreet Spain's position in

the negotiations for the future governent of the Philippines.

NOTHING OFFICIAL
RiMlvtd at Wiuhlntftm Concerning the

ail Manila, nut Its Canltnlatlon
la Conceded Through Unofficial Source*.

WASHINGTON, D. C., August 18..In
the midst of stirring news from other

quarters, the officials here remain In a

state of anxiety and doubt to-dar as to

the actual condition of affairs at Manila.The only Information of an official
character received up to 3 o'clock todaywas the brief dispatch of Consul
WHdman, at Hong Kong, crediting the

report of Manila's surrender and of the
Withdrawal of Captain General Augustl.
Further details were anxiously awaked
at the state,war and navy departments,
for In each of them there was no means

of communication, Admral Dewey being
depended upon to advise the navy department;General Merritt being expectedto report with equal promptness
to the war department, while the state
j*arw«rtm»nt niaced its denendence upon

Consul Wildman. In no quarter here,
however, were adVices received. Despitethis faot the officials were about
ready to accept the surrender of Manilaas an accomplished fact.

OUp«llod alt Doubt.

A press dispatch stating that Madrid
officially confirmed the surrender seemedto dispel all doubt on the subjcct.
It was pointed out by those who have

followed the situation In Manila that
General Jaudemes, referred to as the
officer who surrendered the city on SaturdayIs the Spanish commander next

in Authority to Captain General AugustsFrom this, It is presumed, that the

c&ptaltv general left Manila prior to the
surrender.

flirminy'i Court*

The change of conditions at Manila
led to much conjecture. In some quartersIt was felt that the oourse of the
German naval officials In giving CaptainGeneral August! safe conduct from
Manila might oc open <o some crmi-iou*.

This view, however, found no expressionIn official quarters, and at the state

department It was said that the meagre
and Indefinite information on the subjectpermitted no Intelligent considerationof the propriety of this act.
There appears to be no disposition to

question the course of the German authorities,particularly In view of tho
fact that the surrender Is more or less
a formality, since Spain on the day
previous had formally agreed to the
occupation of Manila by the United
States. If the unexpected had not happenedAdmiral Dewey and General Merrittwould have received word by todayor to-morrow that j»eace was proclaimedand that Manila was temporarilyto be occupied by the United
States. In that event a peaceful occupationof the city would have occurred
the latter part of this week. But the
bombardment and surrender have accomplishedthe same results In a more

speedy manner.

EITiot of ftomtiardment
It remains to be seen, however,wheth-

or tno DomonrunKMii, uvvuumii

the formal proclamation of peace,
creates complications. The authorities
here do not believe that complications
will arise as It was evident the Americancommanders acted without knowledgeof what the two governments had
agreed upon. It Is folt to be quite possible,however, that nome complicationsmay result from the damage
wrought by the bombardment, by the
enforced departure of Augustl, and by
the contention probably aroused betweenKie Spanish forces, the Filipinos
and the Americans on a forcible occupationof the city. The political ntatiu
of affair* Is sold to be unchanged, there
being no difference between a forcible
and poaceable occupation of Manila.

Or MANILA
js from Madrid--AuoQuit his Post
ATCHES FROM SPAIN
a Lack or Fooil, the Population
id the Greatest Prlratlons.Gen*
gent Precautions to Prerent the
Approaching the City.Specula*
Effect of the Surrender.

, $
TWO COMMISSIONS

...

Appoint.* br Ik* Pmldnl to IMIla Ar.
ftalfi In tbe Ww« iMltw-ThiPMM Cam*
mttalon Hot yitlluli np.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1S.-TJ» PrMldentto-day appointed the two cornnl*slonato adjust the evacuation ot Cute

and Porto Rico. They follow:
For Cuba.Valor General Jamea P.

Wade, Rear Admiral William T. Sampson,Major General Matthew C, Butler.
For Porto Rico.Major General John

B. Brooke, Rear Admiral Wlnfleld E,
ScKeys Brigadier General William W.
ftordon.

WASHINGTON, A-u*. 18.-The Presidentto-day tendered; to 8enator Allison,
of Iowa, an appointment as a member
of the peace commission. Senator ABMson,however, could not see his way
oiear to accept the honor. The tender
was made In the course of a lengthy Interviewto-day at the white house. The
appointment of Senator AtKsont almost
as much as that of Secretary Day, has
been regarded as a foregone conclusion.
The administration has been anxious to
secure his services, as his long expert*
ence In public life, especially his expertenoeas chairman of the appropriation
committee of the senate and- on <&
finance committee, would make him
particularly valuaMe in the adjustment
of the knotty financial pnrtiems likely
to arise during the deliberations of the

f rPhnnaJ. Senator AGilsoiw Ilk
acknowledging the honor offered^ explainedthat the Interests of Ms state
in the senate and-' hie desire to continue
hie former vigorous participation in the
shaping of legislation in that body and
other duties would preclude We taking
up the arduous duties at Paris that
would demand so much time and seriouswork.
During a portion of the Interview

Representative Bourke Cockran, of
New York, was present. His services in
the McKlndey campaign, along with
other circumstance*, gave rise to speculationthat he had1 been summoned here
by the President in connection with the
making up of the peace committee. Mr.
Cockran asserted, however, that he was
here solely on private buriness ind'
merely called to pay his respects. ."I,
am not a candidate for any office^ and.
no offer, direct or Indirect, of any sort
of appointment has been made me," he
added!. ______________

,

Looktnir for Another Democrat,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16..It is understoodthat the President has tendered to

Senator Gorman, of Maryland, a place
on the peace commission; awl that he

rm..
nan aecnnea in« unci. *-..0

now. It Is stated, is looking about for
another Democratic senator to take the
place of Senator Gormani the President
being desirous of securing a Democrat
from the upper house of congress.

PnyltiK «he Stat* Bach*
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., August 11.

The following dispatch was sent to
Governor Hastings to-day:
"Should the state of Pennsylvania decideto send a train to the south to

gather the sick and wounded soldiers pf
the state, and remove them north, the
Medlco-Chlrurglcal hospital, of Philadelphia,is ready and willing to talta
care, without any expense to the state
onto the soldiers of one or more hundredof our brave men. The ModlcoCblrurglcalhospital If not unmindful
and the great aid extended to this Institutionby the state of Pennsylvania, and
In this patrlotlo way seeks to show Its
gratitude.
(Signed.)

JOHN V. SHOfcJMAtt.il.n.
On Behalf of the Board of Trustees.

In the Ucienllou Camp.
NETOT YORK, Auk. 16..Ten rough

riders commanded by Colowe} Roosevelt
and General Wheeler, who were landed
at Montauk PoirU yeeterday from the
transport Miami, are in the detention
camp, where they will be kept for at
least three dayw. Nearly ali ore dysenterycases. A few are in a critical condition:.In. the yeHow fever hospital In
chance of Dr. H. C. Mtoore tbera are
three suspects from St- Louis.

To Noilly J«uki.
PITTSBU.ro, Aug. theexceptionof Permanent Chairman Levi

McQuJston most of the leading western
Pennsylvania Democrats left to-day for
Bedford1 Springs to attend the notificationmeeting. Mr. MtQulston expects to

A. K^_
Ipave lo-mjrni. ir wm unucipiuim ««forethe party left that Jamts B. Moorhead,of Greeneburir, would bo chairman:of tho notlflcatton committee and
make the speech apprising Mr. Jenks ot
hit* selection as Democratic atandardbearer.

Lm Hot* to JukMHTlllt.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1«. .General

Fltshugto Lee had a brief conference
uich the Prccldrrrt to-day, and later arranipedto leavo for hts command at
Jacksonville to-morrow. He vouchsafedno further explanation of hie conferenceshere other than tho desire of
tho President to commit witb him over
tho conditions In Cuba.

Klllfttl n Swwrlin Ordinance.
NEW YLMIK, AUgiisi 10..xue inwiu

of aldermen to-day killed on ordinance
Introduced providing punishment for
swearing In public placoe by laying It
on the table by an almost unanimous
vote.

Wralhor For*cn«t for To-Hny.
For Went Virginia, Western Pennsylvaniaand Ohio, threatening weather

Wodnrmlny; probably showt»r* Wedrteeday
night; light to frerh variable winds.

l<or*t Trmprrmtnrv.
The temperature yesterday as observed

by C. Hchnepf, druggist, comer Market
and Fourteenth streets, was as follows:
7 a. 70 S p. .

0 a. m 77 7 p. II
13 m n [ Weathsr-Falr.


